Coconut water has been co ns ide red as a nu triti on al, refresh ing and highly isoton ic beverage with delicate aroma and flavor. In food steriliza tion techn ique, therm al processing, however ten ds to red uce these beneficia l properties especially estrogen h orm on e and flavor. To overcome thi s limit ation , this study therefore aimed to clarified and sterilized coconu t water using non-th ermal processing, membran e filtrat ion . Hollow fiber microfiltrat ion (MF) membran e wit h pore size of 0.1 and 0.2 urn and ultrafiltr ati on (UF) memb ran e with molecular we ight cut-off (MWCO ) of 100 and 30 kDa were used. Th e effect of memb ran e por e size and MWCO on quality of clarified juice, perm eat e flux and fou ling were stu died. It was found that fresh coco nu t water and clarified coconut wat er obtained from MF and UP did n ot show d ifferen ce in pH, total soluble solid, redu cin g sugar, estrogen hormon e and minerals includ ing ca lcium , magnesium, phos pho rus, potassium an d sodi um. The resul ts (rom microbiological analysis of the clarified coconu t water showed that sterilized of coconut wate r was obtained using either MF or UP membranes. This microbio logical Qualit y of clarified coconut water was met th e Thai legislation for juice and dri nks. The perm eate flux of M F was much higher than tho se of UF while the fouling resistance of UF membrane was much higher than those of MF me mbra ne. Th e permeate nu x of membran e with pore size of 0.1 pm was slightly lower than that of membran e with pore size of O.2 IJ.m. The results also ind icated that the major fouling of bot h MF an d UP membran es was reversible. Th e irreversible fouling resistance of 0.1 urn memb rane was the lowest and most of this irreversible fou ling wa s extern al irreversible fouli ng, for med on th e membrane sur face. According to these results, it could be concluded that 0.1 urn membrane was th e most suitable membrane for clarificat ion and sterilization of coconut water. In addition, the effects of TMP, cross flow velocity (Cr V) and the % recovery on permeate flux in batch co nce ntration mode were also studied. It was found th at th e permeate flux of 0.1 urn membran e was significantly increased wit h increasing CFV an d decreased as % reco very increased. Th ese results suggested that perm ea te nux d urin g l\1F of coco nut water was dependent on reversible fouling and cou ld be improved by using hydrodynamic mo dificatio n techniques.
A. Laorko, Z . Li, W. Youra vong, S. Ton gjitpakdee & S. Chantachum ac cepted by the bo dy. Coconut water contai ns a co mp lex of vita mins and minerals. It is h igh in potassium, chloride, calcium and magnesium. It is also highly recomm en ded as a mean s for ora l rehydra tion. Ath letes and sport s en th usiasts use coco nut water to rep len ish electrolytes lost in perspi ration . It wor ks ever better t ha n some popular commerci al sports drin ks [2] . Moreover, co co nut wat er h as been successfully u sed as liqu id in intra ve nou s t he ra py in emergency situa tion s. Furthermore, coconut wat er has got many medicinal properties such as est ro gen hormone especially estradiol (17iJ-estrad iol) that imp roves syna pse formation on den dritic spines in th e hippocampus of oo phorec tomized ra ts. Estr ogen also may improve cerebral blood flow a nd glucose metabolism anditmay in some way acts as an a ntiox ida nt [3] . Estroge n like hormone in coconut water also has' an " antagonistic effect wit h end oge no us est r ad iol by co mpetin g for est rogen receptor [4J.
T h e co n ve n tiona l process fo r fru it juice pro duction involves the used of heat trea tment t o imp rove microbiological quality and ex tend th e shelf life. H owever, nutritional and sensorial o f t h e produ ct s a re s ig n ific a n tl y a ffecte d . Sinc e m o st of a nt iox ida nt, so me n u tritio na l components a nd flavor in fruit juice are not heat t ol erant therefore it is reduced sig nifica ntly aft e r h eat treatment [5] . To ov ercome this problem th e n ew or suitable tec hno logies with ge ntle h eat trea tm en t sho u ld be employed to preserve such prop erties. Membrane filtrati on is probably a n altern ative meth od to increase the shelf life a nd to reserve the peculiarity of fresh frui t suc h as color, arom a a nd nut rition al quality. The aim of th is study was to employ membrane fil t ration pro cess to ste rilized a n d cla rifi ed cocon ut wa ter. To se lec t th e best membra ne pore size or MWCO, t he effect of membran e pore size and MWCO on permeate flux, fouling and qu ality of cl a rified cocon ut wa te r in cluding ch e m ica l, ph ysi cal a n d mi c robiol ogi cal proper t ies, m in era ls a n d es t roge n hormon e co ntent were studied . In addition , the effect of CFV, TMP in total recycle mode and % recovery in batch conce ntration mode on permeate fluxes were also investigated.
.0 MATERIAL AN D METHOD

.1 P reparation of Coconut Water
Youn g coco nuts of 4-5 month old fruit from local farm in Songkhla province, Thailand were used throu gh out thi s st u dy. Th e coconu t water obtained from the open nut fruit was collected in a clean container. After th a t it was filtrat ed t houg h a cloth sheet to removelarge so lid particles which may block the inlet lumen of the ho llow fiber membr an e before introduced to the membrane system. The total soluble solid in the coconut wa ter obtained was in the range-of 5-7 Q Brix. . .
Micro flit ralion and Ultrafiltration Unit a nd Expen men t
The membrane' system used was a hollow fiber module (Ari'iers ha m Bioscien ces, UK) with a fiber diametee and length of 1 mm and 30 em respectively. The membran e pore size and MWCO of the membra nes were 0.1 and 0.2 11m for MF an d 30 a nd 100 kDa for UF. The membrane system consisted of a 8 liter stainless steel jacketfeed tank, variable-feed pump (Leeson, USA) and tra nsducers (MBS 3000, Danfoss, Denmark) for pr essur e of the feed, rete ntate and perm eate measurement. The temperatur e of the feed was controlled by circulatin g cooling water through a jack et -feed tan k . T he CFV a n d TM P were co ntrolled usin g needle perm ea te valve and va riable speed-feed pump. The digital balance (G F-3 0 00, A& D, Japan ), co n nec t ing t he computer was used to measure the permeate flux.
In studying of the effect of membr ane pore size a nd MWCO on quality of cla rified juice, perm eate flux and fouling, the experiments were ca rried o ut u nd er tota l recycle mode (both rete ntate and permeate were returned to the feed tank) at constant CFV of 1.18 m/s, temperature of 20±2 · C and TMP of 0.5 (for MF) and 2.0 bar (for UF) . The effect of TMP (0.05-1.0 bar) and CFV (1.6-2 .5 m.s' ) on permeat e flux in total r ecycl e mode we r e st u die d using th e b es t membr ane pore size or MWCO obtained from the previous experiment. The opti mum condition
Fouling Resistance Analysis
The membrane filtration process can genera lly be described by Darcy's law as follow:
where J (m/s) is the perm eati on flux, TMP is the tra nsmembrane pressure (kPa),~l (Pa.s) is the viscosity of the permeate and R, (1/m) is the total resistance to the permeate. R, could be classified by equa tion (2) as follow: obtained was then employed for clarification and ste riliza tio n of coco n ut wa te r un der ba tc h concentration (retent at e was ret urned to the feed tank (1) and the results from cleaning procedure combining with equation (2) and (3) , all types of res istances could be worked out.
Fresh and Clarified Coconut Water
Analysis
In eq uati o n (2 ), R , is th e s u m of R ill (membrane resistance), Rrf (the resistance caused by reversible fouling) and R;/ (the resistance caused by irreversible foulin g). Furthe rmore, R i / could be divided into two typ es, resistance caused by internal irreversible fouling (R i /-in ) and external irreversible fouling (Ri/-ex) (equation (3». In thi s study, reversible fouling was defined as the fouling which could be remov ed by only water flushing. The residual fouling after water flushing was irreversible fouling and it was further cleaned by chemical cleaning. The resistance defin ed by eq ua ti o n (2 ) a nd (3) could b e evaluated by measu rement of water flux during cleaning process which is a cleaning in place method (C IP). Rill was determined by measur emen t of water flux of clean membra ne. After filtration of. coconut water, th e water was flushed through the membrane surface to removed reversible fouling while permeate valve was closed. Water flushing was operated using clean wat er at CFV of 1.35 m/ s an d TMP of 0.3 bar for 15 minu tes. After the first water flushi ng, the permeate valve was opened and water flux was measured to determined residual fouling
Samples of fresh coconut water (feed) and clarified coconut water from both MF and UF operation were collected for further analysis. Th e pH and tot al solubl e solid were analyzed by using pH meter (PP I5, Sartorius, Germany) and hand refractometer (2311, Atago, Japan) respectively. Th e acidity (expressed as citric acid equivalent) was analyzed by tit ration method (titration of 10 ml of sample with 0.1 N NaOH to an endpoint at pH 8.1). The total sugar and reducing sugar were determined by the method of AOAC [6] . Th e color was measured by colorimeter (Color Quest XT, H un ter Lab, USA) . Th e viscosity wa s measured at 20°C with u-tube capillary viscometer (Kapillarviskosimeter 50904, Schott , Germany) . Pro tein content was determin ed by Lowry meth od [7] . Microbiological ana lyses of the sample was performed by the methodology described in Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) [8] . The con te nt of est radiol (estrogen hormone ) was ana lyzed using CELIA method (electro generated chemiluminescence immuno assay). The minerals content including sodium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and potassium were determined by usin g the inductiv ely coupled plasma -optical emission spectrometer (ICP -OES). membrane filtration proces s . The reaso n is probab ly du e to t he fact that est rogen hormone and minerals have low molecular weight (MW= 272 .39 for estro gen [9] ) . Th erefore, it was freely passed through membr an es.
.Microbiological Quality of Fres h and Clarified Co conut Water
The microbi ological qu ality of coconu t water before an d afte r membran e filtr ation is present ed in Table 3 . It was fou nd that no yeast, mould and E. Coli fo und in fres h cocon u t water. To tal var iable co u nt of fres h cocon u t wat er wa s relatively low (77 CFU/ ml) and it was completely rem oved by MF and UFo T he microbi ological quali ty was met to the T hai legislation for juice an d d ri n ks. T h es e resul t s indicate d th at membrane filt ration co u ld be em ployed for sterilization of coconut water.
.4 Perm eate Flu x and Membran e Fouling
Effec t of M embrane Pore Size alld MlVeD
The permea te flux during MF and UF of coconut water in total recycle mode was show n in Figur e I. The permeate flux of four membran es rap idly declined in the initial state of filtration. The higher initial permeate flux was observed from the larger pore size (for MF) or higher MWCO (for UF) membranes. For MF process, although the initial permeate flux of 0.2 urn membrane was higher than that of 0.1 urn membr ane (at TMP 0.5 bar) but it was more rapi dly declined compared to that of 0.1 urn membran e. The steady perineate fluxes of 0.2 and 0.11'01 membranes were reached after filtration time of I hour at about 199 an d 190 Vm 2 h respectiv ely. In UF process, the initial permeate flux of 100 kDa was higher than th at of 30 kDa (at TMP 2.0 bar). The permeate flux while steady state flux of 30 kDa membrane was . reached after filtration time about 30 minutes (at 32 IIm 2 h). The declined of permeate flux could be due to fouling and concentration polarization. The major fouling mat erials during MF and UF of coconut water would be the suspended solid, fat, protein and other small molecules. Membrane fou ling during MF and UF could be formed on the top of membrane surface and/or inside the membrane pore (10] . The difference in the rate of flux decline and filtratio n time to reach steady flux suggested the effect of membrane pore size or MWCO on membrane fouling and possibly fouling mechanism. of R 1 of both MF and UF membranes was con-'tributed by R rf . The reason could be due to the different in R m and operating TMP during membrane filtration process (0.5 bar for MF and 2 bar for UF) Which ind uced the Rrf and compression of gel layer on the membrane surface [ ll] . For irreversible fouling, th e Rif of MF membrane was much lower than that of UF membrane and most of R it of both MF and UF membranes was con- higher th an th at of 100 kDa membrane. These results suggested that both suspended solid and prot ein was possibly resp on sib le for int ernal fouling of the MF membrane while protein and other small molecules played an important role in intern al fouling of UF membrane . From these results, 0.2 urn membrane gave the highest permeat e flux followed by 0.1 11m, 100 kDa and 30 kDa membran es respectively. However, t he irreversible fouling resistan ce of 0.1 11m membrane was the lowest. In addition, the quality of clarified coco nut water obt ained from both MF and UF membran e did not significantly different. According to these results, 0.1 11m membrane was considered to be th e most suitable membrane for sterilization of coconut water.
Effect of TMP all d CFV 0 11 Permeate
Fl ux Mrwith 0.1 11m membran e was used for studying on the effect of TMP and CPV during membran e filtration in tota l recycle mode. Figure 2 shows the effect of TMP on steady flux at consta nt CFY of 2.5 m/ s. It was fo und t hat th e pres su re dependent region was obt ained at TMP below 0.65 bar, giving th e limiting flux of about 178 IIm 2 h. Furt her increase in TMP higher than 0.65 bar didn 't result in con tinuous ly increased in permeate flux and sever fouling at thi s pressure independent region was expected [11] . To avoid the sever fouling in this case, operating at TMP below 0.65 bar (at c r y 2.5 m/ s) was suggested. Figure 3 sho ws the steady perm ea te flu x at difference c r y using TMP at 0.65 bar. The result showed t ha t th e perm eat e flux significan tly increased as CFY increased. Similar explanation for this phenomenon has been given. At high CFY, the rate of removal of retained material by high shear force is high and wou ld reduce reversible fouling and enhance the mass tran sfer rat e that benefits perm eat e flux [12, 13J. The fresh coconut water wassuccessfully clarified and sterilized by either MFor UFmembrane. The membrane pore size and MWCO did not affect the quality of clarified coconut water and the contents of minerals and estrogen hormone in clarified coconutwater wereclosed to thosefound in fresh coconut water. The result from microbiological analysisindicatedthat clarified coconut water of MF and UF were microorganismfree '(sterilized). The major fouling of both MF and UF were reversible. Both reversible and irreversible fouling resistances of UF membrane were much higher than those of MF membrane. The permeate flux of 0.1 urn was slightly lower than that of 0.2 urn membrane while the irreversible fouling resistance of 0.1 um membrane was much lower than that of 0.2 urn membrane. Accordingtothese results, membrane with 0.1 urn pore size was considered to be the most suit able membrane for clarification and sterilization of coconut water.The permeate flux was increased dramatically with increasing CFV and decreased as feed con centration or % recovery increased. The result suggested that the permeate flux during of coconut water could be improved usin g hydrodynamic modification technique. 
